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INTRODUCTION

Background: 17th-century Dutch
- Start of the standardisation process
- & language change in strong verbs from verb class III, e.g.:
  - present simple past past participle
  - zingen ‘sing’ – sg. zang, pl. zongen ‘sang’ – gezongen ‘sung’

Objectives
- Could standardisation (norm) have played a part in this change (usage)?
- Use Case for CourantenCorpus (CLARIAH tools)

DATA & METHOD

Data norm: NODE
- 10 normative grammars on Dutch
- Written between ca. 1550-1650

Method norm:
- Identify normative comments on 41 class III strong verbs

Data usage: CourantenCorpus (INT)
- Newspapers 1618-1700
- Ca. 19 million words
- Manually transcribed by volunteers
- Automatically tagged & lemmatised (alpha version)

Method usage:
- Corpus search (Blacklab) for all possible verb forms of 41 class III strong verbs, incl. spelling variation & clitics

RESULTS

Tags & lemmas (alpha version)
- Automatic tagging & lemmatisation of insufficient quality, esp. for simple past singular (song: 2% correct lemma; 5% POS tag)

Search the corpus
- Query expansion via lexicon suggestions
- Use of wildcards:
  - *sang*|*sank*|*sanc*|*zang*|*zanc*|*zank*
  - *song*|*sonk*|*sonc*|*zong*|*zonc*|*zonk*
  - *sing*|*sink*|*sinc*|*zing*|*zinc*|*zink*
- This led to large amounts of results to process manually:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type I: zingen</th>
<th>Norm</th>
<th>Usage (n=8,890)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beginst allowed</td>
<td>begost</td>
<td>regular allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>u</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type II: helpen</th>
<th>Norm</th>
<th>Usage (n=508)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>beginst allowed</td>
<td>begost</td>
<td>regular allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCLUSIONS

- Normative influence on strong verbs in 17th ct. newspapers unlikely
- List of requirements & wishes aimed at limiting the amounts of search results that need to be processed manually, e.g.:
  - Improve automatic tagging and lemmatisation (e.g. via crowdsourcing)
  - Provide the possibility to create (balanced) subcorpora
  - Create options to select and deselect within corpus search results
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